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'The Itl-fra- at Vender.
jTbe ' merchauts of Lancaster, or n
nunber of them, having petitioned the

Ittell-t-o paw an ordinance rorineir
ittrahiat the Invasion of veil- -

t front other places, who drop down
i wet town In the active seasons 01
i to aobble what Is RolnR and then

log away to other pastures, whereby
,faoms traders suffer and tuo city

no sain, an ordinance to lm- -

it a license tax upon these free birds
fy passage, has been Introduced into

nnclM and win uouduchi uecome
law 5 aa there is no reasonable

Jon to. be found to tlio measure,
that the tax is very high,

i Indeed the courts can find It; and
kqra have be assurance that they will not

i their new bora devotion to tlio tioc--

ine that a state has no right to confine,
trict. tax: or control In any mutincr,

Ape or form, the commerce of other
Kawiies. rennsyivauia prounuiy, miner

KUM enllsbtened state or tlio law, win
Mad Itaetf unable to tax Now York ped- -

uWats rand Lancaster may not be sup- -

aed to have more power tnan
?4b state. Wo are not sure that our

Councils will be able to execute their
' laudable intention to tax itinerant
Vendors, since the rights of Itineracy
tern' to be so favorably connldcrcd in the

; tribunals; but as they have directed It
Against Fennsylv&ula wanderer as wen

foreigners, it may stand.
.VTbe latest idea In the wandering Jew

i Is the invasion by the Washington
Ion agents, who have sat themselves

own In the very citadel of Justice, hav- -

?g secured the assent thereto of the
thohotary of the county, There can
lly be a question that that ofilclal

i exceeded his authority, as well ns
ad Vrtrv itnhoivmilnirlv In crtvlno tills

rtrmisslon: but think of the unlimited
Rebeck which it took to ask for it 1

.$ Oar Electric Forest.
SSI. T. .,t I. l.,l I.. T onno..
ttr I Hundreds of trees have been

J5 planted in the post few days aud the
work it still going on. They are all

rtralght and strong looking trees about
Sj.twcuty feet high and eight Inches

Mflck without bark or branches, roots or
foliage. In short, they are the ghastly
Aorptes of trees to be used agpojes for.

electric car wires. Ivrlmt thev
iU have some elTect.-Ctr4-

he llchtnlnir
t(rre0f"our spring thunder storms.

';Tbe lightning is supposed to have a
Inets for dead trees standing alone,

With all them poles in tuo city
i the houses should escape damage,

i the citizen who tries to observe the
itton that forbids passing near n tree

storm will have a very
elytlmo of It In trying to reach homo

r,welter. The poles have beeti decreed
1 must be submitted to,so the best must

tj made of the inevitable, nnd perhaps,
r custom, we may learn to mlinlru

as ago mouovvs tncir nana ftn- -

irea and the graceful droop of the use--
il wire draws them nearer to u dltrnl- -

fed perpendicular. It may be that the
mosperuy or tuo electric enterprise will
peso quick and dazzling that In a couple

f"C yeara there may be poles of iron
with gilded tips and artistically fitted

.With sheet iron umbrellas, so that
ftfce bustling citizens who dally
rfcold up the monument or support
'tbe depot tower may have shelter

ifMfbm the elements. Thcu perhaps light- -
bIdk, will strike them, und by natural

'Metrical execution u long suiruriug
fjeommuulty will Ikj relieved. Perhaps
, we may even be relieved of the poles

ether by tbe success of the storngo
ery system now afflicted with law:

gibr when our road gets wealthy there Is
W telling how liberal It may be,us eonu- -

MU have set no limit upon Its generosity.
.East .(coding JUectrio rnllromi.

rhlch runs from that city for some
reo miles Into the country, paid a

(vtdendof two per cent, for the first
l months and four per cent, for the
and, and nt this rate of Increase

inty-flv- e per cent. Is not far out of
it. Contemplating the poles, and

jMnsldcrlug the circumstances, phllo- -
phlcal citizens will wish prosiierlty
rthe line, aud humbly bopo that in
wlrowncood time the com nan v will
t merciful to the trees, the citizens und

i sidewalks.
U&J -- .
jsi . .. ...

;,illr. Henry Charles Leu's letter to Mr.
represents, we believe, the

lend sentiment of the Intelligent eo-- i
of the counlry concerning Mr. Har- -

n and his administration of the kov- -
imeut. Those who warmly commend

Shim and it are not to be found. Those
who are cold to him, thouirh lately
4fcey were warm, are many. It Is not to

totaled that Mr. Harrison has turned
. him the hearts of many friends aud

rards him none, in his presidency.
It is not an unheard nf nr.sitilnntt.il

aHuatlou. Mr. Harrison bus had prede- -

attorB alike unfortunate. Thev hue
FlMen men too weak for their responsl- -

itea, as no cousj)icuousiy is. Mr. Hur--

lljot a new order of disappointing
iidents In that he Is stubborn with
weakness. He started out to be a
ter but has fallen to be u slave. The
i of the am In the Hou's skin fits his

' Mr. Lea tells him that he dishonors
lelf and his station In yieldintr him- -

faad his office to the disposition of
Mor yuay: especially uow thut a

tUo Indictment has been drawn
itQuay by a responsible new spaper,
;mg uim uistiuctiy with mal- -

Mice iu ofilcc, and other babe uud
ive crimes against morality utul tbe
m. '

!,TUe New York World pictured union- -
u( wiv.cuiiesst iu iuo man wuo says

me pa-suie- cannot well avoid
ig hlin otlloes he usks for; aud of
n me president is within a few
reported to have said to Cougress-Dabsel- l,

who asked an ofllco for a
Jtuent, that ho was under mio).
:atlon to Quay that he must ap--

iito uiau no uuuieu.
tat Harrisou was mail nrt.

by Quay's deeds uudoubtedlv hut
kot thk oblliration thut 1,1 n. la hm

fcta whtcl. It is the belief thut lie
I the party lu the hollow r

kind that terrifies Harrison iulo
ilou. He stands abashed Im.

-

fore the party chief, however grots
hit moral form. And the truth Is that
Mr. Lea's indictment Is of the Republi-
can party, that holds tip this chief to
terrify the president, as much at of the
weaknCM of the terrified president.
Quay as Uiu'Pbeard it a present success ;

but niucbcard's do not last long.
Tho consideration with which Quay

Is treated by the Philadelphia newspa-
pers is very Impressive. Nono of them,
we believe, published the World'$
charges, and none but tbo Time and
Tdtgmph venture to print Mr. Lca't
letter to Harrison about them. Aro they
all birds of Quay's feather ?

A Cool B.ffgcitlo- -.

The Philadelphia Inquirer thlffks that
It hat found the remedy for Senator
Emery andLeo to seek, In their objection
to the candidacy of Dclamatcr; and sug-

gests that these gentlemen should pick
out the candldato they want, bring him
down to the convention, try to have
him nominated, and If (ho convention
decides agalust them, cry Allah I achbarl
and swallow him.

Tho suggestion from the organ of
Senator Quay, If it docs not have
the merit of novelty, is certainly
one framed with triple brass. The
plaint of Lee and Emery being
that no candidate has a chance in the
convention save Quay's candidate, who
Is Dclamatcr, the request to them to
bring their man before the convention
can hardly have a forceful effect
upon them. If the Inquirer would
ask them to coma down to Quay
with their man, and intimate that he
might take him nnd drop Dclamatcr,
Its suggestion would be mora valuable.
And It would not Ikj surprising If Quay
did drop Dclamatcr on rcnsonablo ex-

cuse given, It Is generally believed thut
he finds htm to' be a very hot potato.

Tun Democratic victories In Indiana are
rnnro Important Hi a national way than
nt first appear. The newly elected town-
ship trustees In that stnto are Inspectors of
election In tholr precincts; they tabtilnto
the veto and dccluro the result, Iic11oh hav-
ing powers of appointment nnd oxondl-tur- o

that give- tbrin great Inllucnco in their
countlos.

An English mtronoinor has wrllton a
tnngnzino artlclo for tlio dlKCotirngornoiU of
excursions to the moon. Ills chief objec-
tion Is that tlio very warm days nnd cold
nights would be unbearable because of the
great length of the lunar day and night
two weeks. Ho i ay j that If we survived
the heat of the day we should certainly be
frozen to death at night. What a paradise
that would be for tlio tco moil and coal
dnalor, If they only have water aud coal up
there, for the nightly lco crop would be in
daily domain! and the coat for night heat-
ing eoilld be chonply mined by reason of
tlio rush for underground labor during the
hot dnytlmo. Tho astronomer's warulug
falls to torrlfy, mid an excursion to the
moon would be very popular Just now,
when our own ellmnto Is growing ho eccen-
tric.

A House
buildings nnd ground

'nks agreed to roccoiniiiond nil appropriation
of olght million six bund rod nnd fifty
thousand dollars for n new custom house
In Now York city, --yiioro nre a score or so
of foreign Ironclads ftlloat thnt could stay
away otr beyond Sandy Hook nud knork
this costly house to ruins.

Tiik Pittsburg Dispatch announces a
novel enterprise It has llttod out nn ex
pedition to oxplero the country roads of
Pennsylvania, about which the papers of
too state have had so much to to say of Iato.
A wagon has been built expressly for the
purHiso by HtudehakorH', of Imllanu.
Stout horses have been purchased, nud
contracts made ahead for relays of horses
and postilions to assist nt various points.
A correspondent and photographer wilt
bond to the paper Illustrated roperts of
progress. Tho Diymtch facetiously ob-

serves: "Such a trip ns this in summer
would be useless, ns nt that tlmo the high-
ways me usually nt their best condition.
Now, they are said to be ui mellow,
ns deep, and ns squnshy ns a bin
Aill of decayed pumpkins. Tho ineinbors
of the expedition have had their tailors at
work, nnd with n jwrtlou of their clothing
four-pl- y lu tlilcknoss, they hope to got used
to rough riding in a few days' time.

"Tho Idea nroso from nu Incldont which
occurred In the rooms of the Wcstorn

society. An Informal sciontlflu
discussion was In progresi tlioro uuiotig u
group of well known gentlemen. They
wore talking about the horrlblo condition
of the country roads In this state, nnd whnt
a vast work the state commission, recently
Hpjwlnted by Go v. Heaver, had before It. One
goutlomnn made the remark that the best
way for the commission to got a thorough,
practical knowledgo of what was needed
Witsi for It to take a wagon trip over these
roads. Tho proKsltlon caused a hearty
laugh. Suveral otVerod a wnger that stub a
thing was utterly Impossible that no
wagon could be built strong enough to with-
stand the ruts nud sink-hole- s between
Pittsburg und Philadelphia; or oven fiom
I'ltUbu rg as far north ns the lake shore, nud
then southeast ns far as Uodford. Another
party ventured that a mouth's travel over
the roods of Wosteru Pennsylvania would
kill any two hoisos."

Tho trip will takosovoral months and by
the tlmo the uty reaches Luucustor our
roads may be lu good condition.

Van HuirrK' Cocoa "Ouro tried, ulunjs
mad," (ty

I'ounjr Wlmlom round Volly.
It la foolish to utM) the llttlo that SOZODONT

ciU, and aulTuru tint will result In baa teeth
nnd lartso payments to dentists, l'lucc a bolllo
of It on tlio toilet, me the drops only of It
o cry tlmonrter rutins, ck-au- the uioutli, and
show your ulsdom.

Si

A Hope About Our Necks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

like n rope about our necks. Wo uro strum;
nnd unstrung alternately until cxlsienco be-
comes unbearable. Jiuriluck Ilhml llil-tr- willarrest all tills misery. Jluntoek lllawl Hittersare u boon to tbe sick. I.et us remember thin
fact. Hold In Lancaster by W. T. llocti, 137 uud
UD North Queen street.

A IIualueaus-LIk- o Ollbr.
Kor many jenrs the manufacturers of 11 r.

buko s lfi.mnilV tlflln ..lluriul I.. .....v..
faith. toUO reward for n case of NasuiCnUirrhwhich they cannot cure. Thia Remedy is soldby druggists at only W cents. This wonderfulrumedy haa fairly uttalned a world-wid- e renutu-tlo- n.

If joii hae dull, beay headache, ob.alructlou of the nasal pasNijfes, discharges full-ing from tbe head Into tbo throat, sometimespro) use, watery, aud acrid, m others, thick, te-
nacious, mucous, purulent, btoody and nutrldirtbeejeaaronettk.watcriy mill Inllaiued: If,... . ..,...,i.k ,,iu tui, ucuuu'fr. nacKlni;or coughing to clear tbo throat, exoeetoratluiiof otrensle matter, together with scabs froni
ulcers ; me voice being changed and haa a nasaltwang; the breath otfensUe
Impaired; sonsatlnnof dUdncss, with mentaldepression, a hacking cough and general debll.liy.youarosurlerlng from nasul ruurrh. Themore eompllcalcd our dlseuse, the greater thenumber und dherslty or symptoms. Thou,sands of cases annually, lthout mauirestliighair of thealoesmptoiiiN,risultliicoiisumi-tlo- nand end In lhj grave. No disease Is socommon, more decepth eund dangerous, or lessunderstool,or moru uusuocesbrully treated by
phyilclana. W,lhw

Glad to Uvav It.
"Kor sexcral months I endurtd a dull imlnthrough my lungs und shoulder.: hut my

spirits, apiwllte and color, aud could Ith nlitl-cult- y

remain from my bed. My irecnt health-
ful condition Is due to Murdoch Jlluoit Jlillni"Mrs. K. A. Hull, lllnijliiimptoii. N, y. Sold Inby W, T. lloch, 187 and 13!) NorthQueen street.

5Utorncu.
T UTHEtt a KAUKKMAN,

ATrOHNKV-AT-- L V.
Hrcond Kloor Eahlemao La ulldlng. No.North Uu--r- itr

prs-lyd-s

--yAN IIOUTKN'8 COO0A.

the FortEJtcwT cocoa op Rtmor-K- .

T1IK COMINO OB OF AMKIltCA.

UNLIKE TEA AND COWE- E-
OOOD FOIl TUB NEUVM.

The claims of Cocoa as n useful artlclo
of diet nro steadily winning recognition.
Unllko tea and cofTcc, It is not only a
stimulant but n nourlshcr ; and It has
the great advantage of leaving uo nar-

cotic effects. Hence It Is adapted

Van Houten's.
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."
to general use. Tho strong may take It
with pleasure and the week with impu-

nity.

n-- Vaw IIoutes's Cocoa (" once tried,
always used ") leaves no Injurious ctTncts on tbo
nervous system. It Is nu wonder, therefore,
that In all parts of tbe world this Inventor's
Cocoa Is recommended by medical men Instead
of tea and cofleo or other cocoes or chocolates
for dally nso by children or adults, hale and
sick, rich nnd poor. " Ijirgoxt sale In the
world." Ask for VAN HOtlTEN'H and toke no
other. (it)

DHUNKKNNKHS. HADIT.
In All the World there Is but Ono Cure.

Dlt. HAINra' GOLDEN SPKC1KIC.
It can be given In n cup nf coffeoor ten, or In

articles of fixxl, without the knowledgonrtho
patient, If nrorssary ; It Is absolutely harmless
and will eircct n permanent nnd stwedy cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
an alcohollo wreck. IT NKVEK PAILH. Itoperates so quietly and with such certainty
that the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,
and ere he Is aware, his complete reformation Is
effected. 48 page book ofpartlrulars free.

CIIAH. A. I.OCHEK, Drugg'st,
Nn. v Kost King HL, Lancaster, l'n.

oclM

oel axb ltoc0.
1" IUHTI COMKOKTAIII.K I UUItAULKI

Ladies' Serge Sloes !

u

Wk'vk had much to say recently
about easy, comfnrtablo ihoes for
lnlles' nnil Uonllemen's wear varl
ous Koclal shapes In sort, pllablo
leathers, cloths uud felts, we now
want to say something for Bergs
Hboes. Inquiries for them prompt It.
We have them In different makes
nnd nt different prices-t- he chenet
that's worth trying as well as the fin-
est mndo.

At "of. a pair wo've the best cheap
Unrgo Hhoo sold In Umcjuter. At
the prlco there s no make of Hergo
HIkhs more serviceable thnt) these,
and are certnlnv4)..bo,rcrcrred touny other klioo or slipper thnt sells
fur.-t- llttlo money. Wo have them
In ijiro or Congress; nice, clean
looking goods, worth buying, worth
Irjlnir.

We've Hergo Hals, and Congress at
II a pair : well made throughout andlnurlnbfy wear satisfactorily; nro

ery light and have breadth or Imt- -
torn aumcitm in prnicci nnn buu
comfort to the wldemifoot. Of tbcai
we sell many pairs and hear no com
planus or iiiem.

Klner grades are hero at f 125 per
pair. Nicer looking to ho mire, hut
not more serviceable than thetl kind.
Tbo liner grade of Hergo only makes
the difference In prlco.

Our tl 00 Merge Hhoo Is nu excellent
one; are band sewed tin ns that
mums mndo by hand, Kasy nnd
comfortable the first tlmo worn; uo
tacks to hurl the foot.

We have them In wldtlia II. to I'. ;
ran tit icrfuctly any fool, from tbo
narrowest to tlio broadest. Oneo
worn u I ways worn, nsno mnko of
shoes has more points orexiclleuco
nnd case giving than these.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 Nmtrii Qukkn SntLirr, Lancas-tkk- .

Pa,

ion r wuioirr siioiis.

7VEN'S
Kangaroo Shoes

-- KOIt-

Comfort and Tender Feet.

I have the Largest Htock nnd Assortment of
Men's Kuug.irooMhoua lu the City.

My H Qenuine KaiigarooHhooUmndnnn a
Neat Plain Too In Ijico nnd Congress. HlzeaS
to'l. IIdjh lomuUli hit's and AWh. This shoo
Is sold clxeu hero In this city at $Jfi0 and II. I
could never get a shoo heretofore llku It to

than II,
My Jl Oonulne Kangaroo Hhoo Is a (lood)ear

Welt and poesses ruiiio of the merlin of a
Hand Hon ml HIiim. It call be Koued Instead or
pegged In repairing them. Sizes .1 toll. ll8to initeh In 4's unit 1!V. This nhoo Is sold
clsou litre In this city aa high as W.

My 15 line of Kangaroo's Is the most complete
In the city, tn Plain Narrow, plain Ilroad, Plain
Hipiaro and Houaro Too '1 Ips, In Lace and Con-
gress and all Widths. Hoys to match lu i' aud

Hold as high aa !a ulsowhorc.

My III Kaugiroo lland-Mnd- o Hhoo Ismndiinutor the licstsk'us obtainable, und H made on the
New (llaco 'loe, same last as the It) CordeauIjicp aud Coujresi, on which I have such a large
trade.

Tho One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successor to KHEY A ECKEItT) the Leader of

Low Prices lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 A 5 KAMT KINO HTUEET,

LANOASTEK. Pa.

3"Htoro Clotwl Kcry Eemng at A o'clockLxcept Mouduy and halurda) .

ffcittiotvu.
ATIIOHHT, HKNTIST.

UICKNTKK MJUAHE.Filling Tetflll Htltl lnllil..ka U,- -
clalllcs. New Ueu made, broken ones mendedand remodeled. Teeth Inserted wlthuul plates
and pivoted, etc. Yes, eeri thing iwrtalnlngtoDeiillsiry will reecho prompt attention, at
J cry .Motlerato Terms. Remember that l)r.
Nulhorstls the ONLY Dentist In this county

ho Is a graduate, of Medicine us well us of Den-
tistry, an ad vantage thut Is ubslous.

uiur&ltdAw

OPHINO

NECKWEAR!
Teck and T coon,

At KINSMAN'S.

"VyiLLIAMSPOlU'

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT ElUHMAN'H,

No. 2 West KlngStrcet.

VTEW bTtLU

LINEN COLLARS,
AT EBIHMAN'fl.

IdttaHtithcr'
pHlLAViLrRiA, Thursday, April 10, 1890.

The BrarifJenburgs holding a
Democratic-Republic- an court
was a novel sight, and yet that
is just what went on here all
day yesterday, despite the rain.

Your introduction to the
Brandenburgs was a bit sud-
den, but your reception of
them was right royal. You
ask : Who are the Branden-
burgs? Beg pardon, but you
didn't read our advertisement
yesterday. So many did that
we forgot the exception.

The Brandenburgs arc not
"who," they are "what."
Only this which is much, and
nothing more very fine batiste
cotton cloth, beautifully printed,
30 inches wide, and 20 cents a
yard, They shimmer like India
Silks, they are fine to the touch,
agreeable to the eye, and very
strong.

There arc other stuffs that
try to appear like them, but fail
at every point ; and such a 20
cents worth in a yard you can-
not elsewhere get.
Northwest of centre

Wafted from somewhere
came another lot of Organdies
yesterday. Delicate as the
frost work on the window pane.
Printing as true as one of
Prang's art chromes. How
ever did the great printing
rollers touch this film of cotton
heavily enough to leave the
perfect imprint and yet not de-

stroy its life ? French art and
mechanism master that prob-
lem. Organdies are only here
in full glory we think only
here at all. 37 cents. But
they must be here for here is
the great, greatest Dress Goods
stock.

The Tartan Ginghamsat 25
cents are coming an,d going in
force. Some.xkiy they will be
gone. , Maybe you'll come
.then and be sad.
Northeast of centre,

Cachemire Renforce. Thirty-fiv- e

shades. An ancient trade-
mark that means character ; a
perfect modern touch of qual-
ity, color, strength that sustains
the character.

M nnd OS cents.
40 Inch, 75, 83 cents, Jl aud il.'.'k

John Wanamaker.
03roccvtco.

A TllUtlHK'B.

Easter Goods I

FIKKOKANUKS AN 11ANANAS.
CHOCOLATE UAMUTH AND COO-- .

Candies ! Candies ! Candies 1

Having bought out the Canity Store nt 13
East King Hi. o uru glWug lllg llaigalus In
Uood Cundles.

NO EASTER WITHOUT EGGS.

KlllLSIl EfJOS AND HUTTEIt.

FINE COKKEI'.S AND THAU.

And a Full Lino of Reliable Groceries of nil
kinds, at

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EA8T KINQ 8THEET.

A HWEIU'INU ItEDUUriON

CLARKE'S.
Half Peaches, unpnred, reduced from lie to (I1 ,c.
Flue California Apricots reduced from 11c lo loe'
Evaporated Apples reduced from. .Uctolic
Finest Half Pe iches reduced from. ,e lo L'lc.
French Cherrks reduced from lJctollc
Finest French Primes reduced from 15c lo 'te.
Holled Aona reduced from l.'ijo tu 10c.
flu) Packages of Washing Powder reclined to3-SO-

Cukes of 10a Toilet Hoap rcduct d to . .:!

fjOoTeapoU, contain lib Tea, reduced to . J9o- -

300 lbs York Co. UuckulieiU retimed lo tic.
GO Pocket Mackerel reduced to Jl.oo

500 lbs Htcw lug Figs reduced to . ...l lrs for l!3e.
IK! Rs Tobacco smoking or chewing Ulc!
5,100 lbs Caustic. Hoda, lu 3 uud 5 lb kettles.

Samuel Clarke, Agt.,
ISANDHHOUril QUEENS!'.

A T KElHT'a.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK

Wanted at Once !

ONE THOUSAND JUJ8HELS NICE IOTA-TOE-

Loading Day nt Cur, THURSDAY, APRIL10.
Taken In ten or more bushel lots.

Now for Easter !

llelst Is most assuredly headquarters, lllg
Hams, Medium Hams nud I.I tile l'ig Hams,
i'lculc Hams, Hkliiuod Hums, Uonclct Hams
and Prepared Hams.

EGOS I EOOS I KOOS I Wo nre headquar-
ters. Don't delay. Getting Senrtv.

EAHTEIt OOODS ! All our penny Chocolate
EggK,llabblts.Oirts,u..toadozen. All ourlOo
goods reduced to fcc. All our 5c gonds reduced
to 4c. l.ook at at our Immense display. They
must go. If at cost.

FHE'slI INVOICE .MEATS I Hams, 12iic,
Picnic Hams, Do ; Itoneless Hams, l.'o ; i'reuirtd
dlum.WViu; llreukfast llueoii, liUo : Country
Ilacon, iuo : Knuckle Dried lteet. lio: Flue lu.v-ul-

Ihct, 10c ; Hummer Ilulogim,tc.
FIH1I, &c I Finest No. 1 Deep Sea Illoatcr

Mackerel, 0c Large No. 1 Mackerel, 15c. Good
Mackerel, 8 for --M. Portland Herring, sixpounds for 25c. White Fish, tc a pound. Fln s
llrlck Codfish, lOo; a gooil one for tk'. Fines
White Hoopllnllund llerring tier keg. tl.DIUE1) FItUITS! Drlnl Fruit Murket Is go-lu-g

"higher tbuu a kite." Wo are 0. 1C, andcan sell ou at old prices. Look at our lm
inense display. Very tempting,!

CltACKKHS I Finest Water Crackers lu themarket, four pounds for ific. Finest Ginger
Hilar In the market, three pounds for 25c. Flu-e- t

NIc-Na- In the market, three pounds 2oc.-'-
-

WHOLESALE AND HETA1L GltOCEH,

COKNEK WE8T KINO AND I'UU'CEBrS.,
Directly Opposite

J, U. Martin A Ca's Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door to Hnrrel Horse Hotel,

rpnos. F. peiuTett;
JL 1'ltACriCAL HATTEn,

All kinds or Hats Cleaned, ltc-- 1 rimmed nnd
Itemoileled to look like new. Hllk Hals a
.peclalty. Hats culled for bv addressing
mJiWnid oCOUUT AVENUE, Lancaster, I'a.

ru .

o irri'itics.

CHARLES STAMM'S,

35 ft 37 North Queen St.

NEW GOODS!

CUT

PRICES:
Hllk braid Trimming, 15c to7Sc yard.
Illack Hllk Fringes, COc, 75c, f 1.

Dress Buckles, 10c up to 50c.
Ijicb White flouncing, 60o a yard.

Hemstitched Lawns, 31ic, 60c, 75o a yard.
Torchon Laces, 1, 2, D, 1, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 cents.
No. 0 and 12 Hllk Ribbons at 5c and 10c a yard
lloys' Matcen Tics, Be.
Lace Collars, 5, 8, 10, iy 17, 20, 25 cents.
Tucked Yoking, 50c a yard.
Bilk Mitts, 12, 17, 20, 25, 87, 50 cents.
Cotton (Hove, lOo, 12c.
Rest Llslo Thread Gloves, 25c.
Illack Hosiery, 10, 12, 25, S7K cts up to 11.
Colored Hosiery, 5, S, 10, K cts Up to ft 6a
Now Corsets, 25, 87, 60, 75 cU, II.
10,000 New Handkerchiefs at 5c.
New Handkerchiefs at 10, 12, 17, 20, S3 cts.
Bilk Garter Web, 12o and 25o a yard.
New Shades In Knitting Hllks.
Fine Rends nUOo a String. ARest Horn Ruttoiis, 3c nnd 5c a dozen.
New Pockets, 5, 10, 12 cents up tol.
Rest Ammonia, 6c and 7o a bottle, y
Dress Shields, 3, 6, 10, 12 to 25 cts pair,
Ladles' Silk Underwear, ll r. I
McnNi Hair Hose, 5,8, 10, 12 to 50 cents a pair,
Linen Towels, 6, 8, 10, 12 lo SO cents each.
Umbrellns, 25c, 60c, 75c, 87c, II 00. up to M 00.
Gold Head Umbrellas, 87c, II 00 up to 12 SO.

Gauze Underwear, 10, 12, 10 up to 50 cents.

S--" Don't glvo it nwny, but Bell It Cheap."
Blamm's ndlce to his clerks about the new
stock.

35 & 37 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

BOSTON STORE.

(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.)

UAMbON S. FOSTER.vii- -

DO NOT WAIT!
EASTER IS A THING OF THE PAST.

Tho Spring Season has opened, and we are
now piepnred to show our extensive, establish-
ment the Finest and Rest Lino or Dress Goods
we haso ever ottered. That they are appre-
ciated can be easily seen by the throng of cus-
tomers thnt dally visit our store.

Among our I)res Htuirs nro found all the
Newtst Hluules in Printed Pongees, India Hllks,
Engllkh Htrlpcs, Plain and Fancy Novelty
Checks. Serires. Henirnltnes. Mntuitrs nn,l Tfun.
rlethiK, Light Gray Henriettas a specialty. Wo
coruiuiiy inviie you to call and examine tbolunllty and prices before buying elsewhere.U'nliili fii hup inisnt Unln

KIBRONS.
Just received, another lot All Hllk Hatln-Fnce- d

Ribbons, No. 12, nil shades, 10c tier ) ard.
No. 22, all Khudvs Bilk Hut Trimming, only

20o per) ant.
Rfnck and Colored Velvet, all shades and

Widths.
Colored Velvet Ribbons, with Satin Back.
A lull line or Ribbons lu all st) les nnd colors.

Also, or Dress Fringes, Gimps and Rralds.
EXCEPTIONAL DAROAINS

now offered from our Immense, assortment of
1 .'ulles' nnd Children's Spring Garments speak
for themselves.

Infant's Spring nnd Hummer Cants, Capes
and Skirts, Handsomely Embroidered. 11.25 to
S.t.60.

Idulles' nnd Misses' Stockliietto Jackets, 12.25
to II.

Girls' Grctcheus, Conucmaras und Traveling
Co its, Jl M to 10.50.

Ladles' Peasant Coats 15 to 112.
Small llojs' Hallor lllouse und Kilt Hulls.

51.75 toll.
Roys' Knco Pant Hulls, $2 to 1.
ladles' Rc.idy-Mnd-e Calico Wrappers, II,
ANOTHER UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

to obtain again the Celebrated Elglunle Patent
Shirts. --No other In tbo market contains so
man patents combined. Prices, 75c and II,
or So. 10 per half dozen. Former prices, II and

In Light Underwear for Men we have a fine
line or Silks, I.lslo Thread, Ralbnggan, India
Uuuze, Cashmere, Merino nnd Natural Wools,
Jean, Miiflln and I'cmbroko Drawers.

Ralbrlgipin Shirts, 2oc, itSo and 50c.
One case Rnlbrlg an Shirts and Drawers, ex-

tra good, 87o each
Jean and Muslin Drawers from 25c to 75c

CLOTHING FOR SPRING AND BUMMER.
Wo Inv He lusiiectlon or one or the Handsom-is- t

and Most Reliable Assortments or Men's
nud Ue) s' Clothing to be round any w here.

Men's Dress Hulls: Prince Albert Coats and
Vests, nnd Suits, all gnides,17 to2U.

Cuta-va- y Suits, for Evening Wear, f 13 to I2LFancy Worsted and Casslmeres.
Rluck Corkscrew Suits, U, 10, 118, r20 and 121.

In Cutaway Coats.
Fancy Cliev lot Coats and Vests ; very new.Fancy Worsted Coats and Vests, 110 to 118.
Rluck Cheviot Coats and Vests, In all grades.
A Heat line In Cutaway Suits, for Business

Wear, to to 111, All-wo- goods and give eutlresatisfaction.
Buy thoGenulno English Mackintosh Coats,

strictly waterproof, ncwcstnnd dressiest. Takesthe place or Spring Overcoat.
KNOX HATH I KNOX HATS I

Justthliik! 'Iho leading lint In tills coun-t- )
hnsuluuvs been sold ror 5, and Is now sold

for that price everywhere. We have deter-
mined to make a cut, and shall sell It lu thefuture for only tt.

A full line or Light Colored Stiff Hats nowready.
Our 1150 Hnro Drairn Rllflr IT lnhuinii,

Ask to see It.
OUR LEADER AT II 09.

Men, thts shoo Is n beauty, made up In Lace
and Congress, 4, 5 nud Uw Id I lis. Tho slock Is
selecttd from the very best Run" Leather thatcan le bad for the money. Look at It beroro
purchasing elsewhere.

ATTENTION, HOUSEKEEPERS !

GLASSWARE.
Tumblers, plain or fancy, icGoblets. Dlntn or fancr. 4c.
Wine Classes, plain or fancy, 4c,
Covered Putter Dishes, 1c '
Pickle Dishes. 4c.
Cov crcd Sugar Ron Is, 4c.
I'letim Pitchers, tc.
CukoSulvurs.tH;.
muter Dishes, He.
Footed Comforts, covercd.W.

TINWARE.
Pie Plates, large size, 4c.
Cake Plates, any size, 4c.
Pudding Pnu, 4c.

Hlzo Vegetable Graters, 1c.
Wash Raslns, 4c.
Covered Pint Buckets, !(..
Covered Two-tjua- Rackets, tie.
Flourhleves.Hc.
Largo llrlllluiitine Dust l'uns.De.
Acme Fry Pans, lie.
A large and complete line of Floor nnd TableOilcloths, hi all the newest patterns, at the low-

est prices,
A full line of Candles.

Williamson & Foster.
NOS. 323 E VBl" KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,
ASb

MO. 3U MARKE1 BT., UAlUUBBUflQ, PA,

V IHmtnrrM

THB BOM TON MILLINEttV STORE.

IEHbllNC STYLES (3NLY.

THE BON TON

. Our l?IlfiI0i.oT'riJ,,itpvfr'J1nyJ,BnOri,",'1-Ua5'w,,u,,",,o- w We are dally recelvHLstabllshmeut New Novelties Infrom our New

Tuned Hits and Bonnets.

AND MILLINERY WEAR AT TUB LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

UHTRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.
tha"whol"l?p?

THE LARGK3T AND

EVER SHOWN IN THIS

In Immense Variety at Rottom Prices. Give us a
50 per

ALL NEW GOODS,
ALL PRICES

THE BON TON
13 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

5U
VTETZGER dc HAUGIIMAN.

CHEHPGHRPETS,
y Metzger S JEaac:linflLan

'6RU88EL8, INGRAIN, RAG,

llought nt Auction nnd
CARPETS AT 10 CENTS.

CARPErs AT 12Vi CENTS.
CARPETS AT 15 0BsT8.

CARPETS AT 20 CENTS.
CARPETS AT 25 CENTS.

Carpet Bags Taken in Exchange. Floor Oil Cloths Cheap.
Best Bteamcd Feathers at

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store,
3840 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPER. HOUSE.)

Baud a Mcelroy.

BS.RJD 3
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Bed Checks Irora 6Vc up, extra qualityIndigo blue at 12Jc. Hlcached and Unbleached Muslin, In yard wide, Pillow Case or Bbeetlni

widths, at low prices.
FEATHERS-Owli- iff to tbe low prlco on tlio Rest Feathers our trade has grown beyond our ex-pectation. A lower grade at 50c. ,
CARPETS If you wish to see the best valueCarpets, styles as good as you will rind In tbo

lo

S3
40

75

In

In

that can be eitheron used to nt 80,
Rag better ever, at 25.85, 37)4 45,

In An nBaimnnt n, ..no x M

II ine
33. 37K. 40. 45.

nnd up. Carpet
i large sizes at 52 12 50 ; worth n good deal

be.t tn In to yardsor
40

or yard;
of

be to as no doubt beto

and

s EASTER

H. Z.

JXIQ

A

Our Is
work. to

LINN A

filled.

NO. 152

YOUR SPRING YOUR
CALL.

Is now
a plente

THE

their Only place
where them.

STIFF HATS

ROY'S Goods
Styles a

and

a
other small

DRUG

et.

ud

: IL21 each,

FINEST OF

CITY AT BARGAIN PRICES.

call and be convinced. can save fully

tbo
AT

CARPETS AT CENTS,
CARPETS

CARPETS AT (15 CENTS.
AT

Shades.

Ion.

offered see our designs Ingrain

Carpet Lining onlv So u

-- AT-

prices the lowest the city for
Music Roxcs und Mounting.

ST. PA.

lour.
r LOUR.

99

ARE THE OF THE DAY.

The great nnnual Is hand.
But whllo this only a

Rest Rrussels, turned, and sideright not striped the side llko tbo old styles be, 20, 25,
ind up. Home-mad- e Carpets, values tliau ,40.Rags taken exchange. pip.,,, u.....w.A ...

wll iookiiko
G0o

60o
amf

.olV F.L8TH8TTi,. election and value Floor OH Cloth the city from H 2Jwide, suitable ror halls vestibules, kitchen use.
r Molland Shades. Plain OH 50cOrMQUeBades, 40c. OH 50c. All onr shades are the largest site, with springfixtures. Paper Oil Holland Shading by tbo also spring fixtures.

Just opened another lot those Heavy Gingham Remnants ntnWc,This may the last jou will be able get, the prlco will higher. Lutolytheywere hard get.

&
Nos. 33 35 Sonth Queen Street. Fountain Inn

SUntchco.
UITARLE FOR SOUVENIR- S-

RH0ADS & SON,

CUPS, SILVER SPOONS AND SILVER PLATES IN SETS,
THE TIIINO FOU EASTEH."

MATCH BOXES. COURT PLASTER CASES, STAMP HOXES,
GLOVE HOOKS, SHOE HORNS. WHISTLES,

RATTLES AND SCORE OF OTHER IN
INCLUDING EMERY HALLS.

Repairing Department complete, nnd
class Special attention Fine Watches,

Z. &
No. 4 WEST ST., PA.

F RRENEMAN.

NEW PATTERNS AND NEW GOODS,

OLD PRICE, 30 AND 40

Whistles when Lamp Is Everyone using Oil should one. Price, CO Cents. FLINN
Wholesale

Sc
NORTH QUEEN

Sate.
UR LEADING HATTERS.O

YOUNG
HAT IS AWAITING

49" Our Block Full nnd Complete nndand we have hat that will ou.

o.

& CO.'S Celebrated Hate
AND

WILCOX "BOSTON BEAUTIES
All have made appearance.

In the city jou can get

Best 1100 and SJOO PUR ever
shown.

ANDCHILDREN'S Nobby and
Fancy specialty.

&
31 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

DALMATIAN INSECT POWDER,TRUE by good powder blower, is tbe
most effectual destroyer of (Ilea and
Insects, ror sal

At HUBLirS STORE,

MILLINERY ST0RI

Untrimmed Hats Bonnets!

and

STOCK

Wo youcent.

ALL NEW STYLES,!

THE LOWEST.

MILLINERY STORE,

(fj0OiB.

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,1

from Manufacturers.
CARPETS CENTS.

ATM CENTS.

CARPETS CENTS.

Window

mc:ei.roy,
Opposite Fountain

ever line. New

more. Stitched vard.

No. 4 West King Street,

warranted first
Diamond

LANCASTER,

TT EVAN'S

tt
ORDER

moving time at,
occurs ouco year

LEVAN'S FLOUR

side, one

and
Tv.WAND?Wu8JIA?;!,lallV,f?Eft(,u.0 Shades, andShades,

Window Shades,
REMNANTS-- Wo have

bhrd Mcelroy,
Opposite

CHINA "JUST

PAPER KNIVES,
GLOVE STRETCHERS,

NOVELTIES SILVER,
SILVER-MOUNTE-

H. RHOADS SON,
KING LANCASTER,

!)ouoc ucuiohittn tXScoiio.

5,000 Yards Floor Oil Cloth,
ATiSANDSOCJ-'NTSFERYARD- . CENTS.

Something New- -" Intelligent Oil Can,"
have

RRENEMAN, Agents.

MEN

DUNLAP

stauffFr CO.,

NWMtKlBfsHml

Is moving ALL THE TIME. Never Stops.
Moving dnlly from Mill to Grocery, from Gro-

cery to Kitchen, there to gludden the heart of
the good houseu Ife who Is so delighted to see a
handsome, big white lonf of bread come out of
the ov en. (A w ord to the wise, etc.)

oal.
UMHER AND COAL.I-

-

J TOHACCOBHOOKSANDCA8E8. WEST-KR- N

HARD WOODS. Wholesale and Retail,
by B. II. MARTIN A CO.,

nJ-ly- 421 Water Street. Lancaster, Pa.

J3AUMGARDNE1U
'COMPANY.

'COAL DEALERS.
Orric-a-N- o. 120 North QueenBtreet, and No.

601 North Prince streeL
Prince Street, near RMdlag

Depot.
ftlfUHM

' J Hi M?Mv. , .'t r1r,JI'.iV& ..A3 J--ii -.


